
COMMUNITY-
Hollowell-Clow
united in marriage

Paillette Clow and J. Russell
HoOowell were married Saturday,
March J, In Ebeneter Baptist Church
with the Rev T. W. Loftus hearing
the exchange of wedding vows.
TVs bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mr*. Arthur K. Clow of South
Mills.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joel F. HolloweU Jr. of
Route 4, Hertford.
Wedding music wss presented by

Earlene Harris, Jean Sawyer and
Elaine Loftus.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of sheer
organsa designed with a fitted
bodice, high collar of Chantilly lace
and a pinafore front of Chantilly lace

Cook "finds"
mozzarella
r

Recipes
While buying the grated

raftuarella cheese for homemade
Pi*. serveral months ago, I
discovered some very interesting
recipes on the back of the plastic
packages.

C.mtk's C.itriirr
i»

Ertnu Wiiltfrtnn

.Unable to decide which container
to buy (ie which recipe I was most
ahxious to try), I bought them both
ahd have diicovered some very tasty
dlshea.
¦Here they are with my variations.

Antipaito Salad Tom
V4-H cup Italian salad dressing

!l 7-oi. can artichoke hearts, sliced
in hall
,1 cup cherry tomato halves
' V4 cup ripe olive slices
¦1H qts. torn lettuce (Bibb &
Homanie)

IVi cups shredded mozzarella
chetae
4 oc. pepperoni slices
2 hard cooked eggs, sliced
Marinate artichokes, tomatoes and

olives in Italian dressing for several
hours or overnight. Drain, reserving
dressing.

; Combine vegetables, cheese,
pepperoni and eggs, mix lightly. Toss
with dressing. Serves 4-6. Add hard
rails and butter for a delightful main
dish salad.
; Italian Sausage Sandwich
1 1 cup green pepper strips
- to cup onion rings
2 Tbsp. butter
.1 cup pizza sauce (or homemade
tomato sauce!)
*1 lb. mild Italian sausage,
quartered and cooked

1 cup shredded mozzarella cheese
. Two <-inch French rolls split and
toasted
; Saute green pepper and onion in
margarine. Add pizza sauce and heat
thoroughly. For each sandwich, top
rail half with sausage sauce mixture
and K cup cheese. Serve
immediately. Yield: 4 open faced
^ndwiches.
. (Note: run the sandwiches under
the broiler for a minute to melt
oheeae. Sprinkle with parsley flakes.
Serve with a dill pickle wedge.
Serves 2-4.

and niching shadow sleeves trimmed
in Cluny and Chantilly lace.
The organza skirt featured an

attached chapel length train with a
deep lace flounce at the hemline.
Mrs. Suxette Ward of South Mills

was her sister's matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Beth Hollowell of
Hertford, sister of the bridegroom;
Patricia Sawyer of Elizabeth City;
and Sharon Meiggs of Washington,
N. C.
The father of the bridegroom was

best man. Ushers were Grover
Hollowell of Hertford, uncle of the
groom; Karl F. Clow of Elizabeth
City, brother of the bride; and Gary
Sawyer of Camden.

Children in the wedding were
Britton Overton, Barrett Overton and
Christian Overton, cousins of the
bride.
Diane Overton of Shiloah was

mistress of the ceremony.
After a wedding trip to

Pennsylvania, the couple will live in
Winfall. MRS. J. RUSSELL HOLLOWELL

Senior calendar.
March

22 . Exercise class. 10-11; Bible
study claas; 1:30-3:30.

23 . Income Tax Assistance, call
(or an appointment; Blood preasures
checked (or free, 0-12 k 2-5.

21. Exercise class, 10-11; Crochet
class, 1-4; District 1-B Bingo
Tournament, 2 o'clock.

27 . Basket-weaving' class, 10
a.m.; Early Bird Breakfast Club at
Hertford Cafe, S:00 a.m.
28. Bingo, 2-4.
29 . Exercise class, 10-11; Bible

Study Class, 1:30-3:30.
Last week's bingo winners were

Bonnie Nixon and Helen Shaw.
If you are at least 60 years of age

you qualify for . North Carolina >
Tarheel Senior Citizens Card which la *

i

free of charge. Stop by the Center to .

apply for your card.

Look who's new
WILLIAMS

Dennis and Chert Williams and son :
Michael of Winfall are proud to
announce the birth of a daughter, <

llelissa Marie, born February 29 at .

Albemarle Hospital. '

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William Heim of ? .

Leavenworth, Kansas.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Otis L. Williams of Newland.

SKIN CARE inn'l jiul Homethinf! you buy . .

It's something
you learn.

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Call for a complimentary facial.

Peggy Rohrer at 426-92 1 7
v,

Charlotte EmeraldMe
'

Stay in touch with yourmoneyno matterwhereyou are.Across
town.Acrossthe SoutheastAcross the countryWith
cards.And the Plus System*network of more than
3,000 automated machines nationwide.

fir more information on thePlusSystem networkandNCNB24-hourbanking, contactanyNCNB office?PlusSystem, Inc. Member FDfC.


